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WAHHl T(jTOX (A P) - IMaj. O('n. Hany Vaughan used
l'residrllt Truman's Mill!' to P8Sl' the way for a perfumery trip
III Europe planlH'd by ,John Maragon, . (' natal'S were told Y liler·
day.

The President's militl1ry aide informed Ule state dep81'tment
in ]915 Ihllt Mr. Trumall was" pl' lMnally inter sica" in 'eeing

l\lboyara~on.
who

I

WASIJINGTON (IP) -

Revers-

jng itself, the house yesterday
killed an anti-scgregation ame ndment, aod thcn passed a bill
providing $3,750,000,000 additional
mortga~ insurance to aid home
~Ullding by modest income fami-

th l' fabulol1~ x·shinC'once sported a White
House pass.
•
Although Mr. Truman's name
was brought into the senate inv stillali<'n~ subcommittee hearing, the President still refused 10
make any comment.
He told bill news confer enee
what he'd sa'd prevlou Iy; no
('('romen. until Vau~han bas
had a cha nce to have his lIay.
Vaughan wasn't the only- one to
use Mr. Truman's name.
Ed Pauley, then Mr. Truman 's,
reparations commissioner, once
started a letter:

HOLLYWOOD (II') teven Meunier, age 14 months, is a
plelty good skate.
At an age when many youngsters are lust learning to walk.
little Steven B. tounds neighbors. by roller skating.
He's good, too. The standard skates are bolted to his shoes for
afety. His parents. Mr. and Mrs. L . J . Meunier, take one other
WA HrNGTON lIP) - The B-36 precauhon. Steven always wears an extra. diaper-tor paddmg.
bomb r IIlvcstigation blew up with
a drama lie bang yesterday as a
e
,
navy critic of thc billi"n noUar
d III t'onressed he was all wrong,
and a house committee exonerated '
,

I Fraud,

'Drag'

Soy Sot e III f e s

~~r;:eo~f~f;~:n~;t;~y fraud, col-

I

Wile Has Unusua/Tomb

hospital
A War
already
hospital I.l
proposed

Suits
Here

Knee Pads Might Come in Handy

_I

Fal ure
Reo son for R us s A ffoc k

Weeks o( rumors nnd charges
of JloliUcal chicancery were spongBEL R DE, Yl
'LA VIA (l P) - Belgrade n ws pa The m asure the cha ml>cr apcd oft the b.10ks with startling prl . y ~lerdllV 'aid Ru . ia had taken over thl' dir ction of th
roved overwhelmingly was a
"This will introduce Johnny
suddcnness when :
rompromise that struok out, not Maragon, who b not oniy a good
t . A 8U pendt-d navy offtclal, 'omll1l1nil attack on ¥lIg .Iavia bl'cauSE' h('r satellite had £all.nly Ihe elvlJ rllJht.~ clause, but friend of mine, but also the PreslCedric Worth, who started the n down on the job lind Ih eir propaganda was backIirin6'
The ommunisls part)' nl'\\' paper Borba led t~ attack on
alJo $300-mlllion in dlred hous- dent's."
whole thing With a scnsational
\A I' Wirephoto)
anonymous memorandum, admit- th!' HO\'il't g-ov('rnm nt and pullhe CIlHe of Mar hal '1'110'. gov r11111« loall8 for veterans.
The committee also heard :
ted he had made a "grea~ error."
ment clear ly before th YugoThen, in a double _ barrelled
1. Tbat Vaul'hatJ, the Presl 2. The hou e armed
ervlces
Jlove, intended to assure no let- dent's army aide, once ..vrote a
day public.
IP in the ) -million-plus a year letter of introduction for David LOOKING AT A l'I('TURE OF III ORAD wlte, St. PetersbUrg Mall Carrier Roy L. cklJ n lallds tn lhl' committee voted unanimously thllt
'the basic Issue In the Yugt)rate of home construction, the Bennett, Chicago perfumer, who lomb he ordl'red for h!'r. II r name, Beulah. Is In neon ll~hts above the casket At the left s tands a rer- its week of hearings had tound
slav-Russian dispute, Borba said,
louse approved a separate "stop- managed to get to Paris only three ilItration desk where 1,800 visitor have s'lfDed th eir names. A lamp at the head of the ell ket and a eros no vidence to "support the inis "whether espionage and proinualion that fraud, inOuence,
ancJ plc&.ure of J csn com plete the f urllt hln8's.
tap" housing bill. This is for the days after V-E day.
paganda ... urging the overthrow
I collusJon. corruption,
dishonesty,
Itnate to act upon in case that
Z. That Maral'on once claimed
of
the slate structure by means of
WASHINGTON
(JP)
The
split
or favoritism had any part In thc
body hasn't time new to consider an $8,000 fee for work which he
bet wen administration
and force do not constitute an imB
36
procurcmen~
program."
the big bill embracing the long- said he did for trans-American
Thes were th words of Chair- southern States' Rigllts Democrats permIssible and anti-democratic
term program.
Traders, Inc., which dealt in surman
Carl Vinson (D-Ga) which over civil rights appeared as wide rnlxing In the Internal affairs of
Also III the bilI Is authorUy plus war goods.
as ever yesterday despite a peace this country."
the
members
quickly ndorsed.
tor loans 10 educational Insti3. That Maragon paid a $1.1"45
bid from PreSident Truman.
Votlnlt'
wllh
VIIJ
011
was
ReI).
"The Soviet government d clded
WASHINGTON (IP) - President
lu\lons to house students and penalty on perfume he tried to
The President Wednesday night to take the lead directly in the
J a me Van Zandt (R-Pa) who
Truman hinted smilingly yester(acuity members, and 10a ns.1.o bring into this country labeled as
had tou ched ort the Inquiry with invltcd the southern bolter~ to stru,gle against little Yugoslavia
aid the distribution of l)reCabrl- champagne, bound for the White
day that he won't run in 1952.
a SlIce h 1\1 the bou e calLh'lll' come back into what he called a . . . because Yugoslavia arose in
caled housJng.
House.
but he rclused to be nailed down
lor all lnve Untlon of "d l. turb- Democratic "national parl,y." But defense ot equality betwe n states.
InA' reports" concerning Defen e he said they must be ready to peoples and democratic moveCongress already has passed a·
definitelY on his plans.
S('crf'tary
Loul Johnsl)n, AII' go along with the 1948 platform- ments," Borba sold.
bill, that was signcd promptly
The most he would say is that
cretar
y
W.
luart ~ ymlnA'toh which Included the civil rights
by President Truman, ealiing for
he may take the stump tor DemoThe only "gulli" of Ti\'o's govand
Floyd
Odium.
financier plank that brought abou t the Dixie
the construction of 810,000 pubcratic congressional candidates In
ernment, Borba said, Is that it did
WASHINGTON «PI - Chairman w IHISt' Atlas corporallon controls revolt.
licly-owned dwellings in the ncxt
BELLE PLAINE (IP) - A spe- thc 1950 elections. That is, he Brien McMahon (D-Conn) or thr th e cOmpany makln&' the B -36.
This was no peace bid at all, not submit to attempts to dictate
SIX years, with the government
ClANTON (IP) - The Commun- cial delivery letter ycstrrday CUld- added, altel' the nominations are congressionsi atomic energy comThe high flying superbombers, some States' Righters said ycs- to her and make her a satellite.
subsidizing the rents of low-in- isis were reported threatening ed relatives to a ion ely spot neM made and when the chips are
What constituted a concerted
come families up to a tolal of points within 140 miles northeast here where four members of :1 down . He has said repeatedly he miLtee last night formally closed countcd upon to deliver the atom terday. They made it plain they
the thre -month old invcstJlfation bomb to the enemy in case of had terms too, but that they were attack on Russia by the press con\308-milJion annually.
of Canton last night, but a Chi- family were found asphyltlated JI1 would not take part in primaries, or Sen . Bourke Hlckcnlooper's "In- war, are co ling over a billion strictly Bgalnst federal interfertained a new taunt that Russia
The new bill is intended to nese Nationalist spokesman said an automobile.
except maybe III his home stale
cr dible ml~managcment" eharges dollars. The charges included: (1) ence in what they regard as state apparently did not dare to publish
help modest income families build they WOuldn't dare to gO far beof
Missouri.
A coroner ~erm ed It a. "'ulaallins t th atomic energy com- That the plnn w
ob olete; (2) problern.~ . .cIvil rights, they Bald, the dl!filnt notes which Yugoslavtheir own homes.
cause of government gains on the \llde pac~."
Mr. 1'rurnan a l 0 told hl ~ lIew
That OdIum made great campaign still must be dealt with on a ia has sent to Moscow.
mission.
western flank.
The dcad were Mr. and Mrs. eOllference that military payroll
lie de l~rcd th
Inquiry at gifts to the Truman couse when sla te basis.
Unofficial reports SlIid the Com- Millard Parcel of ChIcago and and installation cut ordered by
lion end, on his own InJtlative. I .TohnMn wns rund-rai~er Inst year;
munists led by one-eyed Gen . Liu their two children, Keith, 7, and Secretary of Defense Johnson
after talllll" In four succes. lve (3) That Symington might quit
Po-Cheng were thrusting at Kien- Kathy, 4. Parcel was 28 and his were 011 dlrect. In truotlons from
a&templ.!! to a mble a quorum Lo take a big job under Odium.
him.
nan ,(Ohiennan), Lungnam and wife 25.
of the seuate - house group to
Altcr ye~ferday's extraordinary
WASHINGTON «PI _ W Illi m
Tingnan, all within 140 miles of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parcel,
A repOrter observed that some willd up d tails left hancinl' committee session, Josl'ph Ken- M. Royle Jr., Democratic national
Canton on a 35-mile arc.
Belle Plaine, brother and sister- lawmakers who have been yelling when public hearln~s were nan, committee rounsel, told re- chairman, yesterday followed up
No details were given, but there in-law of the dead man, Cound the loudest for economy are now broken ort last month.
porters he thinks the c h a r g e S ouster or southern rebels who
was speculation that the Commun- the bodies. They said they knew protestJng the defense savings.
fl'he committee has not yet Worth spread come from other and bolted President Truman in 1948
VATICAN CITY (IP) An ists were aiming at Kukong, on of no explanation for the tragedy. But Mr. Truman said cmphatically dralted a report to congress on its higher places.
by r cognizing pro-Trwn an lrlendF
MIAMI ItJ>f-A hurricane char,lfrd
Charles Parcel received the he would not be deterred in the
American newspaper's report that the Canton railway 125 miles
findings, McMahon said. But when
"The area of in! ction is wider in Mississippi as acting memben Into the Bahamas with 100 mlleSl Peter's bones have been found north of Canton and 60 miles west registered letter yes t e r day slightest by such howls. He said drafted It is expected to clear LiI- and deeper," he said.
01 the Dlmocratic nlltional com- an-hour winds last night and the
in Ii forgotten Lomb under St. of the reported Communist posi- morning. Jl said: "You'll rind us the original plan lor military re- ienthal and his fellow commismillee .
Miami weather bureau saId (outhPeter's Basilica has stirred deep lions. This would force Nationalist just north of the ap ple orchard organization had economy in mind
who made . a strong deThey wllL re place, in Boyle'$ east Florida was scheduled to be
armies farther north to retreat or In the bluff."
excitement here.
and he expects to achleve tha t sioners
fense of their atomiC stewardship I
eyes. J . B. Snider 01 Clarksdalf the n~xt target.
Mrs. Parcel said the Chicago economY'.
The New York Times reported rJsk encirelemen t.
at
the
hearings.
WASHINGTON
{IP)
_
Dr.
Karl
and
Mrs. Hermes Gautier of Pas"All intErests In southeast floParcels arrived Wednesday to pick
The President's political fu Aug. 22 in a Rome dispatch datMcJ\laboJl aid that llleml>crll Compton said last night that the cagouJa whom the national com- rida should make preliminary pretheir
daughter
who
had
up
ture carne In (or dlscussloll
ed Aug. 7 that the bones of the
ot the joint commlUee who Uniled States is developing an millee ousted Wed nesday on parations and stand by tor posbeen vacationing with her grand- when a reporter recalled a short
famed apostle-revered by Roshowed up for a cheduJed "exceedingly important"
guided charges of "disloyalty."
sible hurricane warnlng.s later toparents.
speech
M.r.
Truman
made
earlman Clatholics as the first pope of
HONG KONG «PI - The ChilDeetln, yesterday " unani mous- missile which the B-36 can use
In ColulDbla, South CaroUna.'s night or early Friday," the weathTama
County
Coroner
Harvey
Ier in the . day. The newsman
their church-are understood to nese aommunists isolated the big
a er bureau said.
Iy" con urred in h is decision to to protect itself against speedy Gov. J. S'rOID Tburmond ,
have been found less than 20 port of Amoy on th e Fukien pro- Jones, who was called into the said It sounded as II he would
pronou n
th
Investigation jet fighters.
stall'S' rl,hts party lead tr, I..,
when
it
was
discovered
the
case
Jts 11 p.lD. E T advisory
not
be
a
candldalt
In
1952.
feet under the main altar of the vince "invasion coast" yesterday
closed. He dJd not say how
Compton, chairman ot the de- nJA'ht oharged President Truman
tragedy Occurred just outside Benplaced
the harrlcane center dl Basilica.
Grinning,
tMr.
Truman
acknowand its capture appeared immi- ton county, pronounced it "death
maIlY members were presej ,\.
fense department's research and "has hand- picked a Pl')duot of
reeU, over Cal 1, Iand In the
ledged
that
was
the
implication
The newspaper said discover- nent.
Lack
of
attendance
at
recent
development
board,
spoke
with
the
corrupt
Penderl'
..
t
m
acblne
due to carbon monoxide In a suiBahamas, & little more than a80
Amoy and Foochow are on the cide pact." He said the speCIal he intended. (He had told a group meetings, he said, "Jl1dicatcd re- Sumner Pike, commissioner of the to serve as natlona.1 chairman
ers of the relics have been Lworn
ID
Iell e..t-lOathea,t of Miami.
01
teen-age
girls
that
he
could
not
Formosa
strait
opposite
Formosa
to secr"cy but quoted Vatican
cognition by members that all sig- U.S. atomic energy commission, of the Democratio party.
deli very letter sta ted the in ten"The station on CaJ. island repromise any appointments five nHicant matters have previously over CBS.
circles as saying Pope Pius XII and Nationalists fear the Commu- lions.
"Unsuccessful in his efforts te
years from now "because that is been covered."
himself was guaJ'di nil' the bones nisls may invade the island rrCompton said his board is su- force hLs so-called civil right f ported winds1 95 milts per hour
a year or two beyond the time
luge from this part of China's
In an urn in bis private chapel.
p rvising research on four general program through congress, Pres i- at 9:30 p.m.: the weather ,bureau
when my term will expire.")
classes of guided missiles that "are dent Truman has set out on 8 said.
"According to officials," the southeast coast. Foochow fell last
week.
Meanwhile, cooler and frein various stages of development." campaign to bludgeon, intimidate
Times continued, "the reaso n for
The Nationalist Centra l News
He described as exceedingly and coerce Demoerats into sup- qaently wet weath er yesttrday
keeping the discovery secret is
important the "air to air" missile, porting legislation which violates aided bundrecb ~, men IIghllnr
lItat the pontiff, before making agency reported from Amoy that
"which may well become the prin- , the rillhts of the stlltes." Thur · lIClores of nres In UJe rorest. of
th e announcement which, they the navy had commandl'ered more
Amerlea bat major bIBles in
FORT MADISON «PI - Percy
cipal artillery of air combat."
mond said.
lild, wilt certainly be of tremen- than 68 craft there to maintai n
Idaho, Soatb Dakota and Csll,MOSCOW «PI - Thc Very Rev.
dous Interest for both Roman seawa rd communications and that Lainson, warden of the Jowa penirom .. lUll roared out of eontr·,!.
WASHINGTON !\PI - The ad- Hewlett Johnson, "red" dean of
Calholics
and
non-OathoJics, foreign ships entering Amoy were tentiary, said yesterday Dr. Robert Rutledge, SL Louis, has re- ministration's arms aid program England's Canterbury cathedrai,
In the Black Hills of South
wants his archeological experts to subject to search.
ceived " plenty of fan mall" since was amended yesterday to mabIe told a Russian "peace" confer nce
Dakota,- the worst tire in 10 years
gather proofs so incontrovertible
he began serving a 70-year sen- the President or congress to "re- that he could not believe Britain
Loses Baby;
burst out again yesterday after It
that no one will be able to chal- Actress
tence for murder.
capture" any weapons for western would fight the Soviet Union and
CAPE
HATTERAS
once was believed in hand. Spot
lenge their authenticity."
".
Undergoes Surgery
that he fou'l'Id an "immense" peace
Rutledge is serving a second Europe.
flres started. Some 500 fight£rs
LOS ANGELES (iP) - Actress degree murder sentence for the
The 'Provision, adopted by the SEntiment in the United StaUs.
were recalled as rangers warned
Loretta Young yesterday lost the hotel room stabbing of Byron combined senate toreign relatiom
Johnson was the final speaker
8€~MUOA
the situation was "dangerous."
baby she and her husband, Tho- Hattm an, alleged seducer of Rut- and armed services committee, at the opening session of an allf'our big fires that bad raged
mas A. Lewis, radio advertising ledge'oS wife, in Cedar Rapids last was one of two written in at the Ru~sian "conference of peace parin Yellowstone park were dampenexecutive, had expected in Feb- December.
suggestion of Sens. Arthur Van - tisans."
ed by a ",000 rain." All were
Recalling a talk he had with
ruary.
Rutledge now is playing saXB- den berg, Mich., and John Foster
held
within previous boundaries.
Lat.er the actress underwent mi- phone and clarinet in the prison Dulles, N.Y., Republican foreign P remier JoseC Stalin four years
Crew began mopping up.
ago, Johnson said Stalin was
MUNICH, GERMANY !\PI - An nor surgery.
band. rrhe band plays for atl meals policy team.
In New England, the forests
official U.S. military government
and will furnish music [or a priThe President could cancd any right when he said: "The greatest
were s till critically dry and inreport disclosed yesterday that
VOTES VACATION
son mu sical in October. Lainson arms shipment to Europe if he menace to peace may become the
flammable, but moLl fires there
about 80 out of the 106 newsWASHINGTON M - The house said Rutledge would remain with decided that it would net promote capitalist press."
ani in southern Canada were reJ ohnson said that it was during
papers ~cheduled to appear in Ba- voted yesterday to let most of its the band until aft.er the mUSica l, ~'self-heip, mutuai aid, and colported under con trol.
varia when U.S. licensing con- membership go home and stay then probably would be transfer- lective capacity to resist" undH his recent lecture tour in the
trois are lifted next month, Will I there until Sept. 21 , whether the red to the prison hospital as a terms of the north Atlantic se- United States that he found an
"immense" peace sentiment.
be under the control of former senate likes it or not.
nurse.
I curity alllance.
Nazis.
- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - . - - - - - - - - - - -- - - John:;on ended his speech with:'
"Long live the Soviet Union!
Long live peace in the world."
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Clear Officials I
Of Dishonesty,
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Committee Hears Aide Used
Truman Name Aid Maragon

(11yll,1 RIIghis

The Weather

Civil Rights Plank
Still Splits Demos
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No Re-Election, Truman Hints

Communists Push

Nearer to Canton

McMahon C!oses
Probe of Charges
Made Against AEC

Coroner AHribules
Suffocation of Four
To 'Suicide Pad'

Report of Discovery
Of Sf. Peter's Bones
Causes SUr in Rome
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u.s. Says Ex-Nazis
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Brann.i,nSends Farm Proposal Oul on Road

were forbidden licenses by the
•
U.S. mllJtary government because
WASHINGTON (JP) - Secretary
ot their Nazi 'background .
of Agriculture James Brannan
The survey, compiled by the sent his farm price subsidy promilitary governmen t press officer posal out on the road Yesterday
for Bavaria, said:
"There is evidence that many in the hope that farmers will
of these Persons harbor resent- give it 8 warmer reception than
ment against the occupation, and it got in congress.
Igalnst persons who received liHe is looking toward next year's
ctllJea to pub lis h newspapers. session, and the 1950 and 1952
There are also indications that political campaigns.
the ne", newspapers published by
His salesmen are key Demothese people will be Chauvinist, I craHc party officials from 16 midribble-rousing, anti - democratic, western and western .tates. They
IDti"mitic, and anti-American." had come here for a meetlna of

I

------the ~mocratic Natio nal committee. Brannan gave them a pep
talk yesterday morning.
Brannan said he is pretty sure
the farmers will a pprove his plan
as scon as they understand it.
He didn't say whether that was
the reason congr ess hasn't approved it. Some 01 the bigget
farmer organIzations . have given
it a chillY reception, too .
The nub ot Brannan's plan is
a "lair return" for the tarm ers
and lower food prices for con-

s umers. The s pread, If any, would
be absorbed by t he tia xpaycrs,
which of course include both farmers and consumers.
He advocated dropping the government purchase and loan programs which now prop up the
prlc of perishable farm products.
(The taxpayer pays for any losses
on these support operations too,
of course.) I ..,tead of being
propped up, the perishables would
be sold fOr whatEver they would
bring in the market.

•

Brolcen Limb Cuts
Ie Power Supply

Mrs. Cook, Memorial
AWOfd Winner, Dies
Mrs. F annie Cook, 55, whose
son, Howard. is a University hospitals resident administrator, died
yester~y in St. Louis, apparently
of a' heart atiack, the Associated
Press reported.
An author, painter and worker
for inter - racial understa nding,
Mrs. Cook won the first George
Washington Car vel' memorial
awa rd in 1946 for her novel, "Mrs.
Palmer's Honey." She is survived
by her husband and two sons•

i

Electric power wasolf in Iowa
City yesterday afternoon from
about 2:&& p.m. to 3:25 p.m., an
Iowa - Illinol' Gas and Electric
company spokesman said yesterday.
The faIlure was caused by a
larae broken limb which cut the
primary lines between the Coralo,
ville plant and Iowa City, the
lpokesman said.
~ JA'U'( ""IttS
70"
Power was restored in south
lAP ",..., .... ,
Iowa City In about 10 minutes,
AN ERRATIC HURRICANE recurved yeflercl&, aDd headed for in the downtown area in about
the Florida coast. About 9 •. m. Iowa time K _
headed for Ute 20 minutes and on the northwest
coa.t with .. ·nd, ..tlmated a' aboat 15 miles aD hour, ••• ..nes Ilde of town in about 30 mlnutell,
ealt of Miami.
I he said.

I
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Dodgers Split, Sli p In Senior Loop Race
"IBums
!

Take Cubs in Nightcap
After Schmitz Pegs Shut.Out

BROOKLYN (A') - The Brooklyn Dodgers staved ()[f a ninth
inning Chicago assault to turn
back the Cubs, 3-1, in the second
game of a doubleheader yestel'day, thus gaining a split for t.he
day. rrhe Cubs won the opener,
'1-0, behind Johnny Schmitz.
By dividing the two games
wjjh the Cubs, the Dodgers lost
gro und in their battle for the Nationa 1 league's first place wit h
. the St. Louis O: rdL. The Redbirds
bea l the Giants last night and
now lhey lead the senior brcuit
by a game and a half.
,Jack Banta, who seemed on
his way to his f irst complete
game was shelled out in the Cubs'
ninth when the cellar occupants
got half at theil' six hits. Andy
Patko, Mickey Owen and Pinch
,'
flit t .. r Fr~nk B311mhollz singled
CUlI :a t "
(AI' Wbepbolo'
to till the bases with only one out.
l?= alNNING OF THE END - This pla.y in the four Ih inn nil' at Brooklyn yeslerday ,ave tbe Chicago
Erv Palica came III and Bob
Cl'b, tflelr lint run In the opener of a. twln bill against the Dod gers. Andy Pufko ~ tea l s thIrd base,
Schetting, anot1ler pinch hitter,
F ¥ ;' w hile Catcher Roy Campanella's throw bounced off him and into fo ul terrHol y, Parko got up and
drove the first pitch on a line
~~ .. ;cd. Third Baseman Billy Cox attempted to tak e the threw. Umpire Lee Ballanfant looks on.
w hich JackJ-e Robinson caught
with a short leap, and flipped
to Peewee Reese to double Gene

Redfegs Cut Braves'
5-Game String, 4-3
BOSTON IA') - Lefty Ken Rafrensberger's double and Lloyd
M rriman's three-base drive to
right center ficld in the 10th inning last night gave the Cincinnati Hcds a 4-3 victory OVcf thc
Boston Bravcs.
During the eighth, rI'ribesmnn
Tommy lIolmes tried to break the
3-3 tie by ste(l ling home and W(lS
ousted, for the lh'st time in his
eight - year major league carcer,
for protesting Umpire Lon Warneke's unfavorable decision.
• While breJking the Braves fivepame winning streak in the opener of a threc-gamc scries, thc
Reds scored their other run:> on
a one-one homer by Grady flatton in the lourth inning and Ted
Klu·zewski's drive over the left
field wa II in the seventh.
Cin cinnati .. "'" .000 200 100 1-4 8 3

Aussie Stock Drops
As Cup Play Begins
N EW YO ) K (A P) - Au. (I'alia 's Duvis ('up stol'k dropped
'l'wnll poinls Ylstcl'da,V wh en th e v isito l' nUlIll'd Billy Sid rD
il1~j l'll d of ,}Ohll Rl'olnwi('h- to pia,\" t\\O of tl)(' rour ing\!l
mutches agallls( til(' United Slates in. the 'hulll'lJge round ~tlrt·
ill~ jo(la,V a( Forest 111ills ,
idwelJ in fact , was drawn to meet th l' American. '0. 1, Tid
'>c:lil'oedel". in t he opening

'aM
.-.Hc.6

Mauch, who was rUllning for
Owen.
The Dodgers scored all their
runs off Dulch Leonard, in the
third inning. Roy
Campanell a
walked and scored when Pa[ko
threw Banta's single into lhe
stands trying t.'.) nip Campanella
at third. Marv Rackley singled
in a run, and the third came in
on Hobinson's bloop double over
first.
[lost"'l
.... .
. O'!O 0(1) 100
1
Schmitz, a long time Dodger
Ih.rtenlt bu r~r
( J 1·1:1)
an d
Coo per j
VOl
lt
lle.
I'oller
(8)
"nd
1.lvl
n
rs
lon,
nemesis, held the Brooks to four Crandall (H). l.P-Potler (G-8). DRShits in the opener. It gave the JlaUon, Klu zewlki.
southpaw the distinction of winning all four Chicago's victoriefi I
over Brooklyn .
Rex Barney was the loser,
giving up IO~lr hits a nd two I'
runs in the seven innings he
worked.

flu1tt·h , wh ic'h IlH'H n !! that th e
Oll~
challengers almost certainly will I
~
be do wn 1-0 by mid-afternoon.
1
Ted blasted the small Aussie 6-2' 11
6- 1,6-1 in last year's cha llenge i ~~fI
round.
Today's second tilt will bring together the two young national ·
::J
~hampions, Pancho Gonzales for
NATION L LE G t B
the U.S. and Frank Sedgman from SI. LOUIs ........ W
.~ r.sCT
73
••
II GI
A..uslralia.
Gonzales,
back in Brooklyn ........ n
4"
.6N
Iii
fighting trim, will be favored to ~~~:::'IPb l~ "::::
~~ :i;~
Ni n it, though possibly after a New l'.,k ......"I
~II
.!to IJ~
' lose and exciti ng skirmh h .
~:~:lbnu::1~ ::::.:' : ~~ ~!
~
Australin Vi]] not name her Oblearo ......
11
.u~ '" II
SCORFS
· I'IOn un t']
:l ou bl es comb ma
I a fl er Cblear o YE
4- 1.STERDAY
Ilrooklyn'~ ,.~
Ihe first two singles have been Plltobur,h 5-~, l'hllad"p hla 101
IJlayed. Bromwich, a doubles gi- ('Inrlnnall I, Rodon :I
St. Loui s 1'1,
f'W York '!
1nl for more than 10 years, will
TODAV'II ,'ITCIIEIIS
.
h
.
h
S
'd
II
S
d
blea,o
al
Brookl,
n (nll h!) - I,~
team ~lt er WIt
I we or e. ~- , (K- 15)
lI a te on e 111)
'nan, probably the latter. B Illy
se r,o,,11 al New 1'ork - 8111e, II-ll
Talbert and Gardnar M ulloy, vsCI~~~~:''';.lr:OI) Iloolo n Inl,hl) _ lli.
(Flnt (la m e)
Chl.a,o .. .. ........ 000 110 O ~ O- I (I (I
who aided in last year's 5-0 rout ten, ber,or (l 3- la) .. TlI,klD,. UH)
Brooklyn ............ 000 000 000-0 4 ~
'If the Aussies will lry it again
PIIl.bur,h.t ['illl.drl pl,l. (,I,ll) Schmitz (9-9' a nd Owe n :
Barney ,
,
\Verle !U-UJ VI 1I.lllt,,"na. (15·1)
Erskine (8) and Ca lnpanella. Lll-B a rn lor our side on Saturday.
AMERICAN LEAOIIF
.y (0-8)
W • L pcr. 01
(S ecolld Gam .. )
N.w York . . . . . 74
41
.m
C hl c.,o
........... neo 000 1)00-1 4i :!
Boslon ...... , .. ,, ? ~
4. .•
Brooklyn .......... 003 000 110.-:1 n 0
lev.land
..
..
"
GO
51
,~'H
Leo nard. Mun crle' on
and
Ow tll ,
Phllad.lphla .. , .60 ~ I .5~ I
B an'a, Pallea (if) a.nd Campanella. WP D.lro
lt
..
"
..
..
.
\18
~
.51U
I
Bania (6-4). LP -L.onard (6- 1 ~ )
Cblearo ... .. , .. 51
AD
. I~!
)1
Wuhl" , !.n ." .40 7. .Ut II
S l. 1_0,,1,
.41
RI
•
YE RTE RDA Y'S SCORES.
New York (l J C leve lan d 11
NEW YORK (IP) The St.!
Chlu.,o S. Bo. lon 8
D eLroU 2, \V lUhllll ton I
Louis Co l rdinals increased their Chuck Diering and Musial's dou('flICAGO (A') ";"'" The Chicago Phllad.lphla
FHILADELPHIA (IP) - Behind
9, SI. I.oul. ~
While Sox pushed lhe sec 0 nd
TODA Y'S PI I HERS
National league lead to a game; bJe.
the eight-IIi! pitching of Robin
Boston
d
Ch
1caro (!) - J'lIrneU ilH)
place Bosto n R ~ Sox th ree full and Kind .. (I~and a half over the BI'ooklyn
After
Red
Se/loend/e/lst
Roberts, thp Phihd.:J!lhia PhiJl.ies
~I va IVlr'"
III.') ",
gam<s
behind
Nt
w
York's
first
KuZlv"
(14-3)
Dodgers la d night, beating the I walked In tile Sb: t1I, Musial de!e~ted the P,ttsburgh Pirates
('hll.delphl.
at
S I. Loul. (nlehl) _
place Yankees with an 8-3 vic- Brlssle (1 2·7) VI Oorv.r (R- 14)
4-2 undFr the lights last night afNew York Gi:lnts, 5-2.
belted his 23rll homer.
tory before 24,018 persons here
N .w York at ClfVtl.nd (nl,hl) ~
ter the Bucs wan the afternoon
Itasehl ( I t'I .. 7 ) vs Bf" niQn ( 1· 4)
Monte Kpnnedy, VI nf seven game 5-1 wilh all th ir runs comHome r uns by Stan Musia l and
last night.
W ...ddna:tofl at U rlroH .. - Cahert (tMarty Marion featured the vic- frames for the Giants to ' uHer ir. g in th fiilh inning.
Maurice McDermot l , Bo~lon's J·O va Gray (' .. 0) or lIut .. hlnJOn (lJ·n
tcry. The Dodgers split a double- his 10th loss against 9 wins.
<tarting pilcher, I'~llred early a fA double by Del Ennis, l\IJike
, er five wide throws before Walt
header with Chicago.
Marion's homer camp off Ad- (' 0 1int 's ~:i n g l , a wild pitch and
Ma<tprson sllffaed his six lh loss. Two Big Inn ings Allow
George Muuger, who went rlan Zabala in the ninth and was anc thu dngle by Andy Seminiek
VeTil Steph ens bit his 32nd A's to Drop Browns,
the distance for the Cards, the only hit off the Giant relipv- pruduced the fir'st two I'uns. Dick
a nd 33rd llome runs for the
hung up his 12th win, It was er, who went the lasl two frames. Sdpr's six lh home run of the year
Red Sox in getting three of the
ST. LOUIS (J.P) - l'he Phila.
his r rst victory since be de- '.i l . Louis . . .......... 200 m)'~ OOt -~ <4 2 fI)Uo'Jli nr( Gr,,, 1 J"rn "D"'~ slngle
10~l' rs' five hits off young Billy
delphia Alhletics hit the jacjlpot
feated the Giants all Aug. 5th. Ntw York ......... 000 00': OOO-? 4 I sent the other two across.
Munger (1!-S) and Rlbe; J{ .. nned }" Za. ..
Pierce.
in two big innings to ~co re a: 9-5
Both G iant runs were un- b.l. (8) and Welitrum . LP-l Ennea ), ~~t Fl rs t Game)
' The win was Chicago's fitty- victory over the los t-place St.
PIII,bur,h . . ....... 000 OlIO ooo-~ 0 2
earned as errors by Marty Marion 19). HRS .. Mullal ) Ia.rion .
fir sJ 'victory thi.~ year; 'matchi ng Louis Browns in a slow, looselyPhll'~"phla ......... 001 000 000-1 9 2 \
.
and Tommy Glaviano came in orDt"-K s on l1- I'H and Ma.81; ol\teyer, Slm ' " '.
th e tP3m's entire win record oC played game last night.
monl (8) a nd Semlnl ck. LP-MeJer (9-8).
der in the sixth to permit Sid SI. ~~~~,I~!~e<I:o~~~CIAT10N
1IR-.. Casll,Uune.
l:Js t se ason. Altogether 17 walks
A total of 22 hits, 15 bases on
Gordon and J oe Lafata to score.
_________
(Seoond Oam.)
PEEWEE PILFERS THIRD-Dadger Shorts top Pee wee Re ese is shown ~ . te311ng tbir!l in the fIrst inl1- w I'e surrend er d, Ihree Boston balls and a hit botsman were
Pill
bur,h ...........
O~ 002
ou,o oox-4
0211-280
MiI'key Owen tbrew to Third Basemlln pitchers allowing nine to Pierce's recor'ded in the box score of the
Enos Slaughter drove in the
WESTERN LEAGUE
Phll ~delphla
....... 0.0
8 0 illg or the Cub-Dodger openel' at Brooklyn yesterday. Catel.er
.
first two Cardinal runs with a Sioux Cily 2, Denver 1 (10 Innlnl/s)
W. lsh, Lombardi (RI and ~tcCu ll ourb, Bob Ra.manotti but too late to get Reese, who slid ~s In in a cloud of dust. Lee BaJlanfant is the um- f ight.
nearly three-hour contest.
Pueblo 12, Omaha 11
ta, l 181; Rob erll (13-12) and Seml,,- pire.
double. It followed a pas~ to Lincoln 5, Des Moine. 4
The White Sox, held to 12 r uns Phll.d.lphl" ...... 0110 10;; 1IeO-'I1~'
I.k. LP-W.llh (1-2). UK-SIII.r.
SL Loul. .... .. . 010 I ~ O 1lOf-oI 111
in the past seven games, started
Kelln t r ( t o-9) a.nd A , lrath; FIllall,
with their first three-run spur t in Papal (4), Ferrick (5), I{enneel, ""
Embree
Need Help from Sophomores at Tackles, Guards the opening round . After Master- llR.- Moss .(S) an d Iolols. LP~Ferrl ek (11-21.
t
."on walked the bases lull follo wing MeD, rmolt's oppninR nas. II"
Herb Adams, Cass Michaels flied
ENGLERT. Last Dav •
for the first. run. Then Johnny
GREGORY PECK. ANN 1000. V/ll li
)slrowski and Bud Souchock fol'aETHEL
:t·' ·"i'f·j'm:u.] ~ OJ it
jiB'
lowed with singl es that were good
BARRYMORE· LOU I5 JOURDAN
for u run aDicce.
In t he third Floyd Baker unTHE
Iowa football canllidates. The
G ene W00 dl ing in the last of the ninth to edgc loadl'd a ba~e - ru\l double for
ny
Mize
and
I
nex t will concern ru JllJaekR and
Ihe Wa shington SCllnlors, 2- 1.
three more runs, Ostrowski's
"Do('rs Open 1:15"
slapping home runs off Bob Feilen ds.)
fo urth inning double behind
er,
lhe
New
York
Yanke
s
l
ast
Trucks,
who
held
the
Senator
s
Lv ERIC e. wrL SON
night def nted the toll ring Clvc- to foul' hits, got th rce singles him- passl's to Appling a nd MleJlaels
~'he strategic spots f or some
after two were out was good
seJr.
I ndians, 6 to 3.
land
big and prUlnJs;ng sophomores to
ror another pair.
The
Tigers,
who
n<JW have a
come through tire at tackl
amI
The victory shoved Clevclnnd
~'fAit'I'S
Bos ton scorcd its fil'st ru n in
144
Se,I~OI1'S edge over the SengU3r'ds 0 11 the University of Iowa's
six gam s behind league leading
he th II'd nn J oh ny p( sky's single,
ators,
go
t
a
winn
ing
rally
started
] 940 footba 11 sq unci.
New York.
in the last oC the ninth. Hool 1 walk to WilIiam~ and Appling's
There is slightly alarm ing s.halThl' Indians, losIng thf'ir third Evers led off with a vjcious error of Doerr's gronnder. Stelowness ot til se positions whit'h
straight, had an opportun ity to grollnder t hat took a bnd hofl and )hllls pow red lhe next two ru ns
COil be deepen d only if youngrecoup in the l/lSt of the ninth. struck Washington Third Baseman .vith s uccessive homers.
itool.,
.......... .... 001 010 100-~ ~ 3
st r s r pond quickly to coaching
With two 0\1 t and the bases Eddie Yost just below the righl C
hJc.,o ...... , ..... 303 200 O&x-S ~ L
and to the la sh of big com petiM,..Oe:rmolt
1'it as lers uu ( I ). QUinn It:) ,
loaded , Joe Gorl)oll went to bat eye.
I)"rls h CR) and T~hbdl;
l1terce ,0. 12)
ti on. Thc JIawkeyes lost by grad311tl fanned.
Manager J oe Kuhel of the Sen- ' nd 1\t .. l on~. I... P - J\1Ast era on (4-6>, URSPLAYS IT
uation Bill K ay, second all-Ameri-;lep h ena I '.!-)
Mize showl'd the Yankees and alors said after lhe ball game
can tackle; J oe Gr othus, consistent
the 03,522 gloomy fa ns they rna de thot the drive c3used severe lac g uard; Ray CorLfon, g uard , and
LAST TIMES TONITE
a good move in buying him from erations just below Yost's righl
J im Cozad, tackle.
the New Yck Giants. Play ing in eye. H e sa id his infielder would
Twenty-one Illayers are I'stell
but there are only UII'ee major
the Amel'ican leag ue for the sec- go t o Ford hospital In Detroit ov"I" wlun I'S at tackles and three
,mcl lime, he wcked hi s first erni)!ht for x-rays and possibly a
2 BLONDES and a REDHEA.D
at guards, and one of these
Yankee home run over the rencp couple oi stitches in the gash.
guards won his letter as a halfin ri gh t fIeld and scored behind ',r. h"'lton
0:)1)100 t}(u)-- I 4 (
O,.t roU
.
. . . , . tHO ono OOI -'~ H f
back five years a,o.
Tommy Henrich.
11I1U_ I~ - II, and rnrl y; Truek, 0 5- 10
Dun Winslew, who started eight
In th sam e fr ame, the seco nd and Swllt. flR St,.warl.
games last fall, is No. 1 left
inn ing, the Indians mJrked up onp
ARL BANKS
THR EE-l LEAGUE
tackle - a 220-pound IOlVa City
STARTS SATURDAY
run , and in th e next inning FeUer Sprlnj!lIeld
Good- natured and So metimes BrllJlant-playlng ...
4. Evan"'ille 3
senior who play d so me aggresh imself taggf'd Ed Lopat for a DOI1\'Ulro 9. Qninry 7
sive ball last y~ilr. The 230-pound
1 rrr lr ~"IIP 8 D:avrnport 5
homer ovpr the f nee in left.
JIm Shoaf of Graindstone, Pa.,
.i
Plus
It was the first one Feller had
Is back for h is last season t o
ENDS TODAY
h it In elgh t years,
DON WINSLOW
COLOR CARTOON
add power to the position .
2 TARZAN HITS
Stllrted Ight 1948 Games, , •
"Cat Thai lIa ted People"
But the Yankees added another
Th e hea vyweight wrestler, Bob
Geigel of Algona, is a 204 -poU L1d I
mark in the fourlh on Lopat's
- LATE NEWSright tackle who has wo n three terence in 1946, slumped in 1947, s ingle th at scored Bobby Brown
t
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
M
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
I !tel's us a reserve. H arold Bl'ad- and came strong again las t fall. from second. Woodling's fi rlh
CHI 'AGO (AP) - Peg Kil'k oi Findluy , Ohio, und Polly ley, Chicago, lll., is a 200-pounrl He could be one of the nation'., homel' into the ]eft field s tand ~,
STARTS SATURDAY
best .
came in the seventh.
STRAND. Last Day' ,
Hil y, 19-1
urtis 'up star irom FOl't WOl'lh , 'rex., continu e
Two leUermen, Louis GinsMize
sta
rted
payin~ ort again
The
2
Funniest
Colpr By Ter hnie~lor
their friendly golf ri"all'Y today ill the s mirillals of the 'Nomen 's
berg, 195, Cedar Rapias-, and In th e pighth. H e singled ancl
"TAKE
ME OUT TO
Movies
Ever
Made
B' II Kersten, 190, Logan, will
'V(stErn Am!lteur tournam ent.
ran home with Charley Silvcrn
be baUling tor lett guard. A
THE
BALL
GAME"
foJ' t wo more r uns :Jftel' C;Pl'ry
The two ve teJ'!lIlS of the tourney circuit will ll1E'et fqr the
Jlalr of wrestlers, "Junebug"
- allllfifth cumpetitive tim e. Both breezE'd hrough th e qllurterFin1l1s
Perrin and Bob Lage, are both Col£m::m sockea a s ilie le 10 left.
"SHED NO TEARS"
guard
posslbilltles,
'Vew Y or k
OZO 100 12 0-1\ II tJ
yC8terda~'.
"Doors Oprn 1:15"
Cleveland .....
.. 0 II 0110 100-3 10 Il
Thp so ph omore contingent 01
Miss Kirk, medalist with a
LOI)RI . Pare nn and S li verlLj P ~lIer,
{lliards is somewhat short but B· ..don (81, Pal f. (~I and 1I .~.n. WP ~ Ourse r eco rd 73, eliminRted final s of the P alm Bea ch, Fla., In...,.I (t ~-r.).
l.P-F'lIer (I ~-U). IIRShopeful s are G eorge Vrame, 192; TFeller
, Ibe, \VootJlln r.
Det Ellis of Indianapolis, 8-7, in vlta t ional.
Re nald Fail'child, 205 ; Andy Buntz,
the most lopsided m3tch of the
The other semifinal bout sends
210 ; Aus tin Turner, 205, and Rod
S'lAtt'l'S l.'Ol\lORItOW
m eet thus far. ThE'Y halved the the P hil adelphia city champion , min or letterm an who began to Bicker t, 190.
1ir~ t, Ihird and fifth holes andH len Sige l, against Mary Agnes sprou
t s igns of prom ise in late
---=~:::::=:==r
Mi ~s Kl1'k won the r est, being only
season.

Cards Win, 5·2, Stretch Lead
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Chisox Shove
Red Sox Down

Phillies, Bues Split
Twi-Night Twin Bill

9·S

1

I

M~ze

Punches First

Trucks Twirls, Hits

Hawk Gridders ~oo~~~;~~~.~:~~~;w In Line: ~!!E~~,~~'~~(;~~J;~I~~~~~;;~~~~~~l~

""1"')
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Kirk Meets Polly Riley
In Amateur Semi - Finals

tliPfiliL
.M • •

t wo ov er Westmoreland's 76 st9n- Wa ll of Menom in pe, Mich. Miss
Big Hubert Johnston, 217,
d ard for the 1I holes needed. Miss Wall was a Western Amateur from Wheeling, W.Va., is an 18Ellis, 1948 Indiana slate champion semifinalist in 1047 and 1912 and )'ear-old who lIIay have a fine
w~s 11 over .
a ru nner-up in 1941 and ] 943. future lit rlrht tackle, autl acMI~s IUley, 1f48 rt:nner-U\I,
Mi ss Sigel, 1948 NatioMI runner- tive sophomore who IIlso was
disr.osed of Msrjorie Lindsay, LlO, is 1I1aking t. I' tint bid l or the all all -state bask etball player.
rJUn "ls lltate ol1am!lion frllm De- Western crow n.
Two 240-pounders, Donald A.
fa hn', :;-3. Sbe wa " tlrree -u") at
The 29-Yl!ur-old l\liss Sigel Woodho1lse of Harlan and Herb
'flr,' l1g a "vount ', ·le IUI"I I a.ftgr
.
..
advanced wiU, a 3- 1 v i ctory H1I nt of H olstein, and J im Bulccr sa and was two under the ovu M r.-, D , G
el
I'
t lock, 210, Chicago, nl., could be
, ~ (; PI n 1 0 , an a I0 t 0 f he1p b Ch'111 d W
i lan
d
.. n for tbe 15 hillel! ren s ow
r c·u]Atl
1
Mateo, Calif. S e -l rollDl'd a JO- S
I
hoar at left lack e.
Q. "lred.
,.
, t Nr"Il' 2 1111tt on jlle 1 ~oT he lackle r oll is completed by
T oday will be the so-calle d rub- yard 17th to close the mateh 83 rt Sanford, 235, ~ioux City,
bEt m tch b twee n Mi$ses Kirk belnr even part for tlle dl lance. squ ad m1 n o[ ,1948 ' Ronald Blena nd Riley. Miss nu y defeated
MISS Wall, 1\\0 down :lfler tiv derma n, 205, Sl1m~er, W(\~h., and
her in the s cond round of lhe hLl s, n lli d t whip ::!O-year-old D n Grego ry, 220, Des Main s , all
19·17 N a tional A m3teur and ouste:J Jl l ice n !ler or T.C's A n qd s, !i-I. minus in t.ercollegiate experience.
hCl' in the 1948 finals of Ih e S l. Miss Wall made the turn in 40 for
C01d- natllred ll nd some times
AII'lllstine, Fla ., Invitational. Miss I a I- up edge a ~ Ali ce carded 42. br illiilnl-play ing Earl Banks of
Kirk, the National Titleholders Then she took the 11th, 12th, 13th Chicago, m., returns for his fourth
winner &t Augusta b s t soring: and 14th holes by exploding three year at right guard. The 200downe:i Riley in the 1948 and 1949 ps rs and a birdie .
pound squatt y Negro was all-con-

rm:tJf'tI!l
NOW SHOWING!

TODAY . . d SATURDAY

FL,\,NN and
ANN SHERIDAN
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"Two Lazy Crows"
- ColortOlln Leon Errol C~medy -
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Roma Jane Riss Wed

Society

To Eric Wilson Jr.
In Ceremony Sunday

Wed in Presbyterian Church

·-w-AN-r-A-o-R-AT-ES-·

For cot:keUtive lr.sertiona
One DaJ
lie per word
~e Dan
lie per word
Slx DaJL ......... _ ..... lSe ,..
One MonllL ••_ .......390 per word
Classified Display
One Day __ ._ ... 75c per col. Inch
Six Consecutive days,
per day " __ 60c per coL inch
One Month- .. 50c per col. inch

w_

Two June graduates of SUI.
Miss Roma Jane Ri. of Streator.
111., and Eric C. Wi! on Jr., Iowa
City, were married Sunday arternoon in the First .1ethodis t
church at Streator.
Arter Thursday the couple will
be at home at 1812 Bridge avenue, Davenport, where Mr. Wil- CAve. 26 insertions)
son is assocIated with a IHe ins urance firm . He is the son of
Weekdays
4 p.rn.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric C. Wilson Sr.,
Saturdays
...
.
Iowa City, and the bride i the Ch«k your a(l In Ibe lint Noon
\aUe II
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Georg .p~ rI. The Dally Iowan can be ......
porwble tor onl), one Incorred In..,rtlon .
Riss ot Streator.
Brln~ AdverUsemenia ..
The Rev. W.W. Cutlip performed the doubl -ring c remony The Dally Iowan Bumes. Otnee
before a candle lit setting of Basement, EA i Ball, or pbobe
IeI'm., white asters and glodioli.
The bride wore a princess-style
gown of imported white C!1antUly
lace tashioned with long, painted
sleeves and a full skirt which Autos for Sale - O.ed
21
swept into a long train.
Her finger-Up veil of French il- 1034 Chrysler 4-door. Priced for
quick sale :It $125. Dial 5360.
lusion was held by n wreath of
!lowers. She carried a white lal'e Personal Services
38
heirloom fan centered wilh a
white orchid sur rounded by steph- Curtains laund red. Dial 5692.
a notis a nd forg et-me-nots.
Her matron of honor was Mrs. Curtains, sh irts laundered. Dial
4291.
Virgil Burkitt, and the bride~
maids were J a n Is Jami. on of
Braddyville, her sorority . iter, Help Wanted
and Mrs. Donn a Jensen or Coun- Girl for general office work. Must
cil Bluffs. Martha McClosk y :lnd
be xperienced in bookkeeping
Mary Kay Seymou r ot Streator and good in shorthand and typing.
were flower girls.
$150 per month to start. OpporThe matron of honor and brides- tunity ror adva ncement. All re~
maids wore identicol gowns of plies contid nliai. Our employees
aqua Chantilly lace featuring bo- know of this advertls ment. write
leros and short tr ain~, with aquu Box 8K Daily lownn .
leather toques.
Quit looking for work-Establish
William Vogel of Iowa City wa .
yourselr In a profitable Raw~
best man for Mr. Wilson nnd ushleigh Business. In IOWD City or
ers were Arch Hu dson, ot Rockford, Ill., fraternity brother of the South J ohnson. By your own boss,
bridegroom, and Virgil Burkitt of no experience neeeLsary. Wri te
Dept
immedialely. Rawlelgh's,
Streator.
A reception for 150 gu sts was lAH-640-236, Fteeport, Illinois.
held in the Rlss home. Mr. and
• Want Ads get such lasl
Mrs. Wilson leC! afterward for a' r sulls because they're read
wedding trip in northern Michi(o g rly by bArgain hunters.
gan and Mackinac island .
These people need secondha nd stuff, or want to save
Mrs. Wilson receiv d her demnncy by buying less-than
gree here in music and was affinl'W articles.
liated with Alpha XI Delta sorority. Mr. Wllson received [I bachelor of science degree in commerce. He was a three~yeal' member ot the SUI trock t am and a
ESTAlIUSIl£D 1868
member of Sjgma Alpha Epsilon
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Mr. and Mrs. Bruce W. Higley

Miss Eckey, 'Mr. Higley
in. Ceremony Here

Uiss Vi ·to ria Eck!'y, duugllt l' I' or JII's. H. 1<'. BI' W I' of J wton, nnd Bru ce W. Hi ~l('y. ~Oll of DJ'. and Jhs. I .. B. Hi/l'ley of
Iowa ity, were marri ed nt 3 :30 p.w. Wednesday in the Iowa
City Pre byterian clllll·dl.
The bride I'('ceived 11{'1' c1('j!re('
in ~~Ilno",i(·~ Iipr!' Ihi " mont h
and MJr. Higley is an SUI dentistry stUdent. His father is head of
orthodontics in the college of dentistry. The bridegroom studied
two years at Grinnell and the
bride previoudy attended the University of Southern California,
U,o.L,A., and Washington uniRobert F. rryson, delegate-elect
versity at St. Louis.
The Rev. Elmer E. Di erks of the to the 1949~50 SUI student counBaptist church officiated at the cil, has accepted a job with Cendouble-ring ceremony. Candcla- tral Surveys, an opinion polling
bra and bouquets of glodioli and and reseorch firm at Shenandoah.
Tyson, who received his B. A.
palms decorated the church.
Mrs. Clancy Wright of Newton degree in political science here
was the bride's matron of honor Aug. 10, will leave Iowa City
and Celia Ecky, a sister. of Wa ter- about Sept. 4 for Shenandoah.
In last spring's SUI all-campus
loo, and Gloria Kilborn of Mt.
election, Tyson was elected deleVernon were bridesmaids.
Wayne Higley of Iowa City was gate-ot-lorge to the student counhis brother's best man and ushel'f cil for 1949-50. He also is treaswere Clancy Wright of Newton urer of the council and two council groups, Panacea and Campus
and Alan Wadsworth of Chicago.
The bride, given in marriage by Chest. He is executive secretary
her father, Olto Eckey of Mt. of the campus Young Republican
Union, Iowa , wore on ice-bl ue sat- league.
In gown with a seed pearlAppointments to positions now
trimmed, sweetheart nCckline a nd held by Tyson probably will be
long, pointed s leeve~ . A seed pearl made shortly after school reconhalo held a white tulle veil and venes next month, he said .
she carried an ice blue salin mufr
Tyson entered SUI in June,
with a white orch id .
194U. He was president of the
Mrs. Wright's dress was of tca- Canterbury club, Episcopal sturose saUn, off the t houldel' with a dent group, during the fall senet i!¥lert. She carried pastel me~ter, 1947. He was a member
flowers. The bridesmaid s' blue or the Student Christian council
salin dressec were styled identi~ in 1947-48, and was publicity dically with the m atron of honor's recto r or the Campus chest in
gown. Their bouquets also were the fall ot 1948.
alike.
A reception for 75 to I 00 close
friends and relatives was held
In the Hotel Jerferwn Rose r oom
following the ceremony, after
which Mr. and Mr:;. Hi gley left for
Lake Okoboji in northwest Iowa.
Friday will be the closing day
They will be at home in lhe Sumlor activities a t the three Iowa
mit apartmen ts after Th ursday.
City municipal playgrounds, J.
Edga r Fra me, city recreation direc tor, sai d yesterda y.
The new swi mming pool will
close the day a rter Labor day,
Frame added.
Recreation ac tivities will move
A former SUI student, Miss to lhe recreatio n center in the
Laura J ane Webbles of Des Commun ity building alter the
Moines, was married Aug. 12 to playgro unds and pool are closed.
William W. Fowlkes in the chapel Frame sai d the recreation center
01 the First Baptist church in will open some time in the latter
part of September, as soon as
San Antonio, Tex.
The bride attended Roosevelt repai rs there arc completed.
high school in Des 'Moines and
Extensive damage was done to
was an, affiliate of Kap pa. Kappa the Community building early this
Gamma sorority at SUl .• SI1e has yenr by term ites but repair of
been employed by Ea stern airlines the damage is now in progress
in San Anlonio.
and should be completed soon.
The brIdegroom is a graduate
DAUGIlTER BORN
of the Washington and Lee uniVersity law schOOl at Lexington,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer -Metz, route
Va., and is a member of Kappa 3, Iowa City, ore the parents of
Sigma fraternity.
a s ix-pound, nine-ounce daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Fowlkes will live bo'rn Wednesday a t Mercy hosIn San Antonio.
I
pital.

Tyson Accepts Job
With Opinion Polling
Firm in Shenandoah

CLASSIFIED ·SECTION

.---------.
GenerQl

semcea

MiSCellaneous tor

Wanted to Rent (COnIJ

Bendt! sales and service. Jawou', Furni.hed house or apar tment by
Electric and Gift.
railroad s.ignal m inlainer and
wife with 11 months old son.
Baggage and R ubbish . Light haulPhone 4]57.
ing. Dial 2914.
t"~~-- 'Wr--:-----~35 Apol·tment or hou!e, furnished or
Printing and Typing
d H ave year a nd h0 It
un f urnt. h e.
Nortary public. mimeographing old boy. Husband will be teaching
and typing. Mary V. Burns, 601 at University. Will be in Iowa
I.S. B . and T. B Id g. D·la I 2656• City September 12. Write 8j Daily
Re idence 2327.
Iowan.
'l'o
Student and Ho pitaI Supervisor
oituationa Wanted
42
.
Nul' e wile and baby desire an
Perm nent !:ecretllrial or book- unfurnished or furnished apartkeeping position desired . 9 years ment. Call 6396.
at experience. 21~ years coil ge. 2 or 3 bedroom house. Near UniWrite Box 8M Daily Iowan.
versity campus. Reply Mrs.
" .. .,IIt i)oall We uo
51 Harvey Shaman, 522 Parkway,
-....;;.;..;;...;;.;.~;.-.....;;....;.~---...;;.;. l3luefield, West Virilnia.
The sterk is blamed for a lot of I ;::--.-.........,....-.:------.-.:.....-'7:7
things which l hould more prop- R
..;.;e::al~Ea==t~a:.:.te:....._ _ _ _ _ _~94
erly be blamed on a lark. On
For sale: Summit sir thorne.
your n xt lark drop in at the
Has Ih e bedrooms on 1st and
ANNEX.
2nd Lloors. 3rd Cloor apartme nt tor
92 extra income. Gas-tired hot-w ter
Apartments for Rent
h at. Large lot and four-car gaSmall Apartment. Student couple I·Dge. Excellent home in lood
or Graduate lady. Apply in pCr~ l'onditlon. Terms. John Nunn, KoSon lit Larew Plumbing Company. ser Brothers R altol'S. First Nationa l Bank Building.
No phone calls please.

...

Wanted - to Rent

93

------~--------------------~

iYllSceilaneous

tor Sale

10)

Gradua t ~ tud nt and wire urgl'nl~ LIVing room SUI Ie, w Inut dining
Iy need an apartm nl. Please
room suite, rug, antique bed,
phone 7669.
goo. feather pillows, mirror and
Heael lh WanLAds daily.
curtains. 9284.
---------------- -

Close Out on GE Radio Combinations

--------

20% off

Walnut bulfel, 6
5809 alter 5:30.

SQ)e (COnl)
chairs.

Want to

102

Buy

~~~~~----------------~

Dial Want to buy: Bookcase, d.esk,
night table. Write Box No.8-H.

toot house trailer, rood condi- Music and ROcIiO- 103
tion. Priced re8&onable. Ted
Dependable radio repairs. Pick-up
Hanson, Lone Tree, Iowa.
and deliver. Woodburn Sounll
Davenport $20.00. Phone 81029.
Service, 8-0151.
18

Grapes. Dial 4904.

Daily Iowan Want Ads
Tl\e People's Mark tpl ce

MAHER BROS.
TRANSFER
J'Qr eCflcient fu rnlt\lre
MovIng
and
Baggage Transfer
Dial - 9696 - Dial

Guaranteed repairs for all makee
Home and Auto radios. We pickup and deliver. Sutton Radio ServIce. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239.

Typewriters
Stop in and see the new
Royal Portable.
We repair all makes of typewriters. Victor Adding Ms('hine.
tor immediate delivery.

WIKEL
Typewriter Exchange

I

]24\-i E. College

Phone 8-1051

Rent That Extra

Room With A
Daily lowa'n Want Ad

Recon ditioned Appliances
In A-l Condition

Many new students and faculty members are already in
lawn looking for housing accommodations for the coming year.
On. of the quickest ways for you to toU them about your extra
These appJianc('s have b cn compl!'t Iy r conditioned. Each one
ls in A-l condition. You'll Iik th!' pric s too. See them and SAVE.
room 1& with a Dally Iowan Want ad.

Ranges ......... $15 up
Washers . . . . . . .. . 20 up
Refrigerators ..... 50 up
Complete line of new GE Refrigerator.
and Servel Refrigera tors

The DaiLy Iowan

Iowa -I llinoi s Gas
and Electric Co.

-------

FRED M . POWNALL, PUbliabe.

MARSHALL TO PEAK
ART U R WIMER
A .. lo,a.I I. Ih. Publltlltt
Graham oJ\4arshull, adviser to
IIABOLD ARKOFF
fraterRities and manager of the
8u . lne I Mae.,u
nARI.E'"
ARaO!.!., £.11 ••
fraternity business servlc, will
speak on "Our l'4i1itary Rc<crves" -:-P-lIb-I~
I.h-C!d
- dolly exc PI Monday by
at the Mason ic service club meet- SluMnl publications. Inc. I1.nl red ...
01 . ... moll m tter a l lh. pO'IOW ••
ing this noon in the Masonic sC('ond
.1 IQWO City. Iowa, undn the acl 0/
conare.. or Mon:h 2. 1879.
temple.

Want Ada get fast results because they're read eagerly by
hOU8e huntel1l. bargain hunters-everybodyl

Let a Want Ad start working for You today I A friendly
Want Ad taker will help you wri!o your ad.

Call 4191

Now~

211 East Washington

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR
li'r''''''',

8:00 a .m .
t .

•

,

..

, ill .

lI,u ~t

!!O,

UHf)

Momlna Chapel
f:o\VS

8:30
8:'5
9:00
9:30

a.m. Orgon Stylln,
am. Southland SlIlglng
R.m. London Forum
lQ .m . Music You Want
10:00 a . m~ Tune TIuslen
10 :30 a .m. The Book.heU
10:" •. m. U.N. Today
lJ :OO a. m. News
11 :15 •. m. Melody Mart
II :45 a.m. U.S. Nov;\' B ond
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles
12 :30 ,p.m. News

J)m. soort. Time
1:01 p.m. Mu.I •• 1 Cha l.
2 .00 p .m . Ne,...
2: 15 pro . SIGN OFF
KS I - 1o,... Cllr. low.
"I.T me
.:~ .,
p.m. SIGN ON

1~ : '5

' :30 p.rn . Opuo- P.M.
5:00 p.rn. Nc>.o Time
5 :15 p .rn. sammy Kaye
~ : 30 P.m. GU~'I SIDr

5:45 p.m. Excursions In
G:OO p.rn. Dinner li our

7:00 p.rn.

Rw'...·tw

7:30 p.m. SIGN OFF

Sc l~nce

~renade

Playgrounds to Close
Recreation on Friday

•
CHIC YOUNG
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W. W. Fowlkes Weds
laura Jane Webbles

BOOM AND BOARD
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CALENDAR

UNIVERSITY OALENDAR Items are schednled In the President'.
oftices, Old Capitol.
Tuesday. September 8
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. - Iowa
Congress of Parents and Teach€rs,
SUI.
Wednesday, September .,
8:00 am. to 5:00 p.m. - Iowa
Congress ot Parents and Teachers,
SUI.
Close ot Independent Study
Unit.
Friday, September 9
]0 a.m. to 5 p.m . - Iowa High
School Press association convention, Iowa Memorial Union.
6:30 p.m. to II :00 p.m. - Iowa
High School Press association
dinner and social evening, Iowa
Memorial Union
Saturday, September 10
Official Regi stration for formal
Fraternity Rushi ng.
September 11-14
Formal Fratern ity Rushing.
ThursdaY, September 15
8:00 a.m. - Beginning 01 ori en-

By GENE AHERN
wHEN 'IOU GO THRLJ
TH ' OFFICE LOBBY.
ORO' ONE OF Tf( B.AGS
FOR A HINT · ·NO '"
YOU'D BETTER NOT ...
TH' 5TNF MIGHT .... LL
• COME UP AND JOIN
IN WITH u5 ON
TH' ~""T51

lation for new stud ents.
Saturday, September 17
8:00 p.m . to 12:00 p.m. - Iowa
Memorial Union opert hvuse.
Monday, September 19
Registration, Iowa fieldhouse.
Tuesday, September 20
R egistration, Iowa fieldhollse.
Wednesday, September %l
Regi stration, Iowa fieldhouse.
7:30 p.m. Open House for
New Students, President's Home.
Thursday, September 22
7:30 p.m. Open House tor
New Students, President's home.
Thursday, September 22
7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes.
Induction cere8:20 a.m. lJIony, west approach, Old Capitol.
FrldaJ, September IS
9:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m. - All
Unl v(fsity Party, F'reshlTul/1 Party, Iowa Memorial Union .
Salurday, September 24
2:00 p.m. - Football: Iowa vs.
UCLA, Iowa stadium.

HENRY

(For Informa,&Ion regarding dates. beyond lbls sebednle,
lee reservations ill the 'Orrlce of the President. Old Capitol.)

GENERAL

NOTICES

GENERAL NOTICES sbould be deposited with the city editor of The
Dally Iowan In the newsroom in East nail. Notices 10...& lIubmUted
by 2 p.rn. the day preceding first publication; Utey will NOT be
accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITl'EN
and SIGNED by a. responsible person.
APARTMENTS AND ROOMS
AVAILABLE for rent this fa ll
may be listed with the orr Campus Housing Bureau by dioling
80511, extension 2l!ll, before Aug:
l5, as freshman orientation activities s tar t Sept. 15 and classes
begin Se~t. 22.
LIBRARY HOURS . "-.." Augu st
11 through Septe mber 21 for Mec.
bride Reading Room and the ser·
ials reserve r,;ading room in LI.
brary Annex will be from 9:011
a.m. to Ii;oo p.m. Monday throulh

I

Friday, 9:00 a .m. to 12 :00 noon
on SaturQay and no Sunday h o ur~ .
Oth! l' h braries lind reading I'OO)W
\\ ill have their hours p(lsted
LIBRARY JIOliR8 from August
11 through September 21 for M 1C-

bride Reading Room and the
serials reserve reading room in
Library Annex will be from 9:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m . Monday through
Friday. 9:00 a .m. to 12 :00 noon on
Saturday and no Sunday hours.
Other libraries and rudin, roolllll
will have their houn pOltld.

E T TaA

I[ E T T
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Marlin Warns
Against Rising
Federal (osts
Congressman Thomas E. Martin
yesterday warned Iowa CHians
that If the present trend continues, In 10 years the federal budget will total $75-billion annually.
At a speech before local Rota rIans at the Hotel Jefferson, Martin advocated putting the brakes
on federal spending to avert
"dangerous" consequences.
"The big jump in that direction," IMartirt said, regarding the
possible budget of 1960, "is social
welfare, which would account for
about $22-biIlion."
He emphaalzed that he Is In
favor of social security, but he
erlUclled pOints In the proposed
.oclal weltare, health and securlb bill which he said would
lead the rovemment In "dan.
rerous" directions.
Martin particularly criticized
"mixing welfare considerations
with contractual insurance provisions and handing it on a plattel"to the wealthy and long-time
employed." He said the proposed
revision in social security would
mean an annual cost of $6,415,000,000 In 1950, ' $22-billion in
1960, and '$38-billion 50 years
hence.
.
A program of this kind, he said,
is one in which at the start
many pay in and few collect. He
said that later the collection becomes very heavy.
Martin said we have come
faee to faee with the old axiom
tha' "The power to tax is 'the
power to destroy."
"You can go down this road at
double time if you don't OItablish
safeguards," he said.

His Pop Raises KitJg-S;zecl Tomatoes
•

....

,

. i . ;'

(AI'

Wlrepbo\o)

"TERRIFIC TOMATOES," marvels Georre Tarby, 16 months, about the melon sized specimens his father, Andrew, ,rows In a backyard rarden at Auburn, N.Y. George Is holdlll&' the bines' of his lather's husky crop. It welrhs two pounds, 10 ounces. Another bill' tomato weighs one pound , four ounces.
George, Incidentally, welrhs 27 pounds.

Two automobile accidents reported to Iowa City police ycsterday caused a total estimated
damage of $110 to three vehicles.
John L. Sexton, route 6, told
police yesterday morning that an
unidentified vehicle collided with
his parked car on North Dpdge
street causing U 7.50 damage to
his car's left rear fender.
The other accident occurred on
the corner of Olive court and
George street when cars driven
by Mrs. Helen D. 'Lambert, 4 Mel~
rose Circle, and Mrs. William Geottie, 250 Marietta street, collided.
Mrs. Lambert reported $29 damage to her vehicle and Mrs. Geattle said $63.50 damage was done
to her car.

Bears Again' Mountaineers Scale
. Duluth Problem Now
People, Not Bears

DULUTH, MINN. 1m - Duluth
DES MOINES (IP) - The 4-H authorities have ,got the bear inlivestock' barns ' were rapidly fill- Vasion just about under control.
ing last night on the eve of the Now, they're worried about the
opening of th~ 91st Iowa state people.
fair.
City sportsmen buill a "bear
Some judging of FFA and 4-H cafeteria" on 'the outskirts of Dustock was held yesterday, the sec- luth as a device to keep the hunond of the preparation days, and gry bruins out of the city's restit will increase in tempo the re- den tial area .
Dozens of bears took advantage
mainder of this week.
In other par'ts of the 37()..acre of the station, but thpusands of
fairgrounds final preparations for residents and tourists began flocktoday's opening were being made. ing around to watch the animals.
"It has gotten to the po in t
The nlidway with its customary
offering of rides and sideshows where people are actually trying
to feed the wild animals by hand,"
opened last night.
Most of the f-B dairy and pOlice said.
As a result, police have now
beef cattle tq be shown this
year were on the grounds last barred people from the area after
NEW YORK III'l - Two major night. In the other cattl~ and 8 p.m. and thrown a fence around
radio networks are now rcady to horse barns most of the ltalls the cafeteria to allow the bears
to eat undisturbed_
go ahead with color television, it were stU! empty.
was revealed yesterday.
Today will not only be a big
The Radio Corporation of Am- one for the young farmers-the
erlca aflnounced that it has de- 4-H and 'ETA boys-but also a
veloped a television sending sys- feature day for the youngsters.
tern that can be received either in It will be children's day. They
color or In black-and-white.
will be admitted to the grounds
The Columbl'a Broadcastl'ng ~ysfrce, and a free grandstand show
C"IVI l service examinations for
o
tern, rival of RCA Which is the is planned in the morning for city milk inspector applicants will
parent company of the National them.
be given at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in
Broadcasting system, has been
Automobile races are scheduled the city hall, City Clerk George
plugging for its technique of color for th~ first day's grandstand ~.~o- J. Dohrer said yesterday. '
television for several years and, gram In. th~ a~ternoon. Th~ n1'~~ , The examination is for persons
demonstrated it last week before ISh~w .wILJnolllbcludeSa w ateBr bbaUe~. who filed application in the city
t
the federal communication com- C l.offlS
thfO ,
an at k aI', ~Il, clerk's office by noon Monday.
a I ., won e sweeps a es prize P
h t k th
b
'n th
h t
h'
rt ' 'J '~
ersons w 0 00
e exam a out
mIss Ion.
I
e p oograp IC a sa.on. a month ago also can 't ake TuesMost of the. ~ther mal.or prizes day night's tcst Dohre said
wen t to exhibitors outside Iowa .
. .
'.
r.
'.
Yesterday's livestock Judrtn,
. Qualified ap~lIcants Wll1 be ellIncluded FFA and 4-H breedl.,..' glbl!! for appollltment to the city
pigs- and fat lambs.
plilk inspector's position, now held
.
Richard Luther of Newton with by Olarence J . Ruppert. Ruppert's
One
.
'
re Sl'gna t lOn,
'
. poliO
. death and one ad- a cross Shropshire
_ Southdown
w h'IC h h as b een acmiSSIon With four persons trans- sheep, had the grand champion cepted by the <:1ty council, is cfferred to the inactiVb list brough t · fat lamb. Iillle reserve was shown fective T)lUrsday.
the active total to 34 cases yes- by R.E. Pullin's sons, Waterloo.
----terday, hospital authorities re- About 160 animals were shown . ,Iowa Resources Council

RCA, CBS Claim
Color Video Ready

Ml'lk Inspector Tests
To Be Held Tuesday

U-Hospi.tals Report
New Polio, Death

New Pastor Assigned
To Conference Baptists
The Rev. Ea'r) K. Lashley, St.
Louis Crossing, Ind., has been assigned to the Oonference Baptist
church which mee~ itt the Iowl!
City Community buildin~.
He replaces the Rev, Victor O.
Erickson who is leaving here Sept.,
1 to begin service at the Bapti~t
church, Monmouth, Ill.

Names Ziemer Director
DES MOINES 1m - The Iowa
natural resources council yesternamed G. L. Ziemer, former state
conservation director. as director
of the council.
He was chosen from a number
of applicants to head the recentlyauthorized council, set up by the
1e~islature to plan a co-ordinated
fiood control and conservation
program in Iowa.

INew Nursina Program 'Anno_need Yesterday
The freshman curriculum in
the SUI school of nursing's new
tour - year program was announced yesterday by Director
Myrtle Kitchell.
During the first year the proIram will consist primarily ot liberal arts courses, includlng .soclololY, chemistry, matbematics, psycholoO'. physical education, communications skills and one elective. Nursing courses will Include
an orientation course, foundations
of nuraiq and personal and community hygiene.
The program will be 'included
in the colle,e of nursine which
is to be formally organized .during
the I 1949-'110 academic year.
The tranai&1on from school to
celle,e .tatu. wiIllbe _de when
&Ia. I1IU eOune 01 .tud, for Ule

."_ ...,,.,

Cripplecl Veteran Beaten -

Abl'aham Lincoln is featured in the Allgllsl edition of tit!'
Palimpsest, published b r ,t bc State Historical Hocicty of JOII'Il
and mAiled thi' week to sl)Ciety m mbcl's ancL Iowa high SdlOOIH.
.
"Lincoln and Iowa, JJ a speech delivcrcd last Feb. 11 by '0clrty 'upcriu t end nt William J.

.Two Car Accidents
C~use S110 'Damage
Livestock Judging
To Conti"ue Today
At Iowa State Fair

ported.
I
Mrs. Janet Klhighammer, 29,
Manchester, died yesterd~y at
12:211 a.m.
Admitted in good condition was
Mrs. Verna IMae Carpen-&r, 28,
Elkader.
(l'ransferred to the inactive list
were Byran Hyde, 4, Colesb\lrg;
Beth Dykema, 3, Morrison, Ill.;
Clifford Seibert, Hi, Greeley; and
]Wnald Johnson, 18, Cedar Fklls.

__ ...~_.,

Iowa State Historical Magazine
Features Articles on Lincoln

four yean haa been deelde4
upOn and f&culi), orranisatlon
has been completed. MisI Iltehell Is dean-elect of the coUe.e.
A degree of bachelor ot science
in nutsing and the certificate of
graduate nurse will be granted
at the end of the four-year program which integrates the stud;r
of IJberal arts and profeislonal
nursing.
.
The student's practical Duning
experience will include practice
In medical and surgical Dunln,;
care of both healthy and stck
children; care of mothel'll, and
work In public, bealth nursin,.
StudeDts • en~rIn&' aner one
or two yean .tudy at other
colleles or unlvenltlel wlU be
allowed to enter tile ICIhOOIJbere
with advaD0e4 .&uadiDl.
,

aa..

14,408-Foot Rainier
In Climb Yesterday

Some of the highest peaks in
the P acific Nor thwest have been
climbed by the Iowa Mountaineers
during their present expedition
to the state of Washington, according to a report from the group
yesterday.
Mt. Rainier, a 14,408-foot peak,
was the latest moun tain to be
scaled by the group. Thirteen
climbers made their way to the
top of the famous peak yesterday.
Twenty-four members cUmbed to the top of M&. Adams
earlier as the first mountain to
be scaled by the club on their
annual summer trip.
Mt. Baker and Mt. Shuksan
are next on 1he schedule, and
on their return trip some of -the
group will climb the treacherous
Devil's Tower in Wyoming. An
overnight stay on top of the tower
is planned during which provisions will be dropped by airplane.
The .g roup which climbed Mt.
Rainier were led by John Ebert,
Iowa City, president of the club.
and was guided by Fred Becky,
Seattle, Wash .
Others In the ,roup Included
Earl Carter, Iowa City; Jim
O'Brien, Iowa City; John Hess,
Mason Cit)'; Bob Buckles, Waterloo; Wayne Houston, Red
Oak; Gorden Oandrlek, Des
Moines; Joe and Edith Stettner, Chicago; John Paner, New
Canaan, Conn; Jack Paslay, Topeka, Kans.; and Mar, Feaver,
British Isles.

Pctc r 'e n before 8 joint scS!;ion
of the I~wa general ~~semblY, ~nnects Lincoln as CItIzen, lav.'Yer
and statesman with Iowa .
"Words ot Lincoln," edited. by
Soci ety Curator Harry J. Lytle,
Davenport, are excerpt.s from
speeches, letters and notes of the
Civil war president.
"Lincoln Admirers," also edited
by Lytle, are excerpts from
s peeches and books by men who
taik1ed and wrote of an admired
president.
"Most Iowans are fairly familiar with the life of Lincoln,"
Petersen states. "A few of them
_ .. have become ardent Uncoln
students.
"Foremost among these is Judge
James W. Bollinger of Davenport,
who has willed his collection of
3,500 Lincoln books to the State
University of Iowa.
"The Bollinger library (valued
at more than $50,000) is not only
the finest collection of Lincolniana
in Iowa, but is unquestionably the
best private Lincoln collection in
the United States."
Althou,h Lincoln never Jived
In Iowa, he owned land here,
knew many Iowans and visited
the state several ,!meso The
people 'Of Iowa sUPported Uncoin in presidential elections of
1860 and 1864 and contributed
to the Civil war effort.
For army service in the Black
Hawk war, Lincoln received in the
18505 three land wa rrants, two of
which were in Iowa. One was a
40-acre tract in Tama county, the
other a 120-acre tract in CrawfolX! county. Both tracts later were
sold by h is heirs.
He also aCQuired some lots and
land parcels in and near Council
Blutfs in 1859 from Norman B.
Judd . After h1s death, Lincoln's
heirs returned the land to Judd.
One of Lincoln's most famous
railroad legal cases dealt with the
wreck of the steamboat Effie Afton on the Rock Island bridge in
1856. The steamboat attempted to
pass through the drawbridge,
smashed into the pier and was des troyed by fire. Part of the bridge
also was destroyed.
Lincoln pointed out the value
of the bridge to development of
the land to the west of the MissiSSippi river.
When conp'ess passed an act
providing tor a transcontinental
railroad , Lincoln, then president, held several conferences
which resulted in fixing Council Bluffs as the eastern termi nus of the Union Pacllic railroad_
During his political career Lincoln made speeches at Burlington
and Council Bluffs. While he received invitations to speak at other places, Lincoln had to tum
them down.
He appointed James Harlan,
Mount Pleasant, secretary of the
interior, and Samuel Freeman
Miller, KeokUk, to the supreme
court. He invited Annie Turner
Wittenmyer, Keokuk, to help form
the diet kitchens during the Oivil
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Another building in central
Iowa City, St. Patrick's school,
has been extensively damaged by
termites this year.
Repairs on wood flooring in
the b u i I din g have already
amounted to $2,500, and more
work is yet to be done.
Thousands of dollars have
been spent since carly this year
repairing termite damage to the
Community building, thc public
J.lbrary, Masonic t emple, Trinity
'Episcopal church and several
residences.
The Rev . Raymond J. Pach a
said that termite infestation has
been discovered thr ol'::hout thc
.l'iooring of the ground lioor.
Flooring In the gymnasium
was so badly j n f est e d that
school officials are j.nvesUgating
substitute flooring before startInK repairs. They fear another
WOOden floor might also be open
to attack by the termites.
Many of the infested f\ool's ,
supports, and wood members at
S t. Pa trick's school have b('en
replaced by cement and ccmcnt
topped with asphalt tile.

No
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DISABLED VETERAN Henry Chum, 29, told Montesano, Waah,
a uthorities he was a "prisoner of fear" for 18 months whJle WI
step-father beat and abused bll1\. Frank Chase, 52, the step-tather,
is being held 011 an assault charge. The vetera n said Chale ollen
beat him with a rope while his 14-year-old half sister waiehed.
laughing. Chase admitted beating Chum "to mak'e a man oul DI
h im." Chum lost a Ie, in World War U .

Accidents never h~~pBn to v.our child!

-

You've read all the books on the care and
feeding of infants. Nothing that will help

>lIquiry in
'mlluence
He was
Vaughan,
Maragon
scribed.

keep your baby healthy has been overlooked.
So accidenta never happen to your child!

OrtJo they?

war.
Iowa Senator Jonathan P . Dolliver was one of two statesmen
.representing the United States in
1909 at Springfield, Ill., tor the
loath anniversary ot Lincoln's
birth.

Instructor to Speak
At Detroit Convention
.

J

ohn. S . . Davenp.ort, instructor
publication busmess practices
,persons c1i~bing 'Mt. Adams in- • in the SUI school of journalism,
~uded those listed and Bob Ash- will present a paper on "How
ton, Knoxville ; Del Balster, Mon- Much Do You Know About Your
ticello; Joan Cox, Iowa City; Dr. Business" a~ the Central States
William Goddard, Iowa City; Wil- Circulation Managers association
Ham Gunther, Fayetteville, Ark .; convention in Detroit on Sept. 19.
Martha Ann Isaacs, Iowa City ;
Davenport, chairman of the asLoren Jahn, Chicago ; ElUs Pick- sociation's committee on cil'Culaett, Independence, Mo. Art Wend- tion research, will emphasize thp.
ler, Iowa City; 'Bob Williams, Cis- practical application of research
co, III.; and Jan Robinson, Des techniques to everyday operation
Moines.
of newspapers ot all sizes.
•

Sf PatriC'k'S SCh00I
Damaged by Attack
Of H41ngry T'
ermltes

10

This mother thought she was it good mother,
too. But suffocation snuffed out the life of,
her child because she didn't know how to

guard against it. If there is a baby in your
home, consult with your family phy.iclan OIl
ways to prevent suffocation.
_ .............._
.:,.;.;
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Try and 'S top Me
~---By BENNETT CEI5----.GlDAN SCHOCKEN tells of a vcr y shy young man who was
makmg no progrcss whatever in the courtship of his lady love.
"You don't know how to talk to her prop erly," said the young
man's fath er . <"rake my adv'ce :
fi rst talk to her about ve,
next abou t family affair , and
th en wind up with a littl.e philosophy. "
The young man learned his lather's instructions by heart, then
went calling on the girl he de- :tA11itJl
sired. His first remark! to her ~as ,
"Dor./l, do you love noodles?" "Ot
course, I do," she replied. Now he
haa to talk about family affairs,
so he inquired, "Dora, do you
have a brother?" "No, I haven't,"
she answered. This left philosophy
to talk about. The young man
pondered the problem, then eame
pose you did have a brother. Do you think he would love noodles?"

Kitchell lalcL
Seventeen applications have
been accepted for admission to
the program, the director sajd.
Applicants from Iowa include
Jo Ann Bell, Tabor; Patricia Carlson, Ottumwa; Georgene Dowia!,
Bloomfield, Aloma Frerichs, ' Lansing; polores Holland, Ft. Dodge;
Alma Kroon, Hull, and Anne IMaher, Mr.. IE llen Stoat and M1Irie
PrO(lhl, all of lowa City.
Marybelle ~ ere r, Sheldon;
Maryanne Nelson, Keokuk; lMary
Lou O'Toole, Stuart; Mary Smalley, Gravity; Jacqueline Tripplett,
I
••••
Sutherland. and Sharon Tuel,
Paullina.
A bookstore clerk approached a young man who' was thumbing
Betty Jane Antczak, Waukesha, through a murder novel and asked, "Oan I help you " the browser
Wis., and Marilyn Jeall Cherry, stared at the clerk gloomily and answ.red . "Nobody can help me. I
Aledo, Ill., are the orily out-of- got married this morning."
O'tate applicants.
1IJ ~ ~ ~\Mrt""_ II, IUIII hlNIW ~
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Bums ancllCald. kill and Injure
mor. children 1 to 14 yea,. of
age than ant oth.,.. type of accident. Check your horne for danler lpot.. Ute the inner burner
of the ,tove for boiliP&-

8e Ca

Little boy, like gun,. It', up to
you to .ee to it that firearm. are
Isfely stored where curioul fingers can't reach. Accidents with
fireUrnI kill hundreds and wound

thouaandl every year.

®
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An oIRclal put..
lie Mrvlc._

ooa'

".pa....

by Th. ""we,'Islna Council
In cooplfCltlon with Th,
National ~f.1y Coundl.

rei" I:..th, chil~ you save may ~e your own!
'Mli ADVIlTlIIM.'"
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